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STAINED GLASS WINDOWS. 

THE' 
design for a 

Staine(d lass wirI(dowX sliowi(-ii upon this page, eiltitle(l " Love's Silke1i Chain," 

is intended to be composed 
of the iliost vivid shades. In 
its comiiposition of colors it 

covers a bIroad field, as it in 

cludes both the low, deep-toniedl 
and quiet with the strong, clear 

an(l brilliant effects. rTlle top) 
l)anel slhows a soft and riiclh 
combination of l)ink and yel 

low-salion, (leep)ening in parts 

to a, blrown aniber in the flower 

and blossoms, -while the leaves 

are variedi shades of green 

and russet, oii a variegate(d 

background of blues, gradingi 
and intermimingling fronii the rich 

antique to the soft etherial or 

sky blue; below this in the 

figure panel the sky back 

ground is a blended aidi shaded 

combin,ation of clear, soft yel 

lows, v'arying fromii the brown 

tints to the soft, clear -ellow, 

thlrough this, and behind the 

figure of Cupid fioats a soft, 

blue cloud. The w-all is a 

shaded effect of conmbined cold 
blues, darlk olives and gray, 

these blending griadually inito 

softer tones of the samie, 
against wN hich stand out the 

varied and brilliant greens an(d 

soft yellowish and pinkish 
whites of the lily and almliond 

blossomls anid leaves. The fig 
ure itself, standing on a pave 

mient of niiediumii yellow amiiber 

in different shades, is clad in a 

close fittinig jacket of rich and 

deep gold color, over which is 

laid a pattern of antiquie blue, 
a rich olive-colored hat with 
ribbons of antique ruby, and 
ribbons of the samie at neck 
and armiis-the lower skirt is a 

varied plumii color shaded from 

the light to the darker tones. 

The base and bor(lers are iliade 

up of rich and (lark coloring 
in imany shades of antique 
blues, olives, rubies, old gold 
and yellow, all so inlteriniiigled 
as to give a brilliant effect. 

Throughout the whlole Nvindowv 
are scattered je wels, bulls-eyes 
and blobs of glass, all going to 

iake up a combination. of 

colors beyond the possibility of 
the pen to describe. 

The reviving taste of late 

years in stained glass as a deco 

rative feature gives inter est to 
its consideration, and sets deco 
rators to thinking as to the 
best and mllost appropriate mieans 
of adapting this producer of 

beautiful effects to the limilita 
tions of imodern uses. We say 

limiiitations, for the prevailing 
ideas apply stained glass to 
dwellingrs, and while the result.s 
are in mlost in.stances graltifyinlg 

in the extr emle, they are enl 
tirely dependlent upon the skill 
and judlgmlent of the artist who 
undertakes the wor0lk. 

Intesrcepting t he h ar1sh, 
whlite light whrlich comles 
through an1 or dinra y window,) 
coloredl grlass prodl uces a nlorbe 
sul)dluedl and qulieter effect, suf 
ficiently obsc ure to tone dlowsn 
the shalrp lines of the inner 
aI)artmlent, and ( is best ada cpt ed 
to a- rCoom \'vher'e the leatlS 

w+orldly " occupationl i.s to bJe 
carried~ on. It hals b)een carried 
oult of thliSs sphere, hlowever, aridl 
fa.shionl has< g>iven it eqlual 
promnliinclle in all pl)atsi of thle 
houlse, andlt it shloulld cll( forth 
the be.st dhisc r iniiiition- to die 
termuline thle app)ropr iate tone.s 
for the differXent .situa.tionls; in 

other -words, the beatity of the whiu(dow itself 
shouldl not be the onie consideration, btit tile 
effect of its light uplio the objects it illumiiies. 
C'onsider, for instarnce, the rIe.sult of a blue ray 
fromii the glass fcalling upon a yellow fringe of the 

Itapestry iII a rooIml w%hose walls were hutm wNithl 
this material, or a re(d lighlt striking upoIl a blue 

Ifigule, the harmony and thie beauty of the entire 

comiipo.sition wNould lbe interfered wvith, and l possibly 
r uinied for the tiime being; upon a highly colore(1 
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carpIet it would haste a like effect. ailthoutgl less 

appJreciabkle t l i r w ithi l1) hfl(rj^ *. Thiis Iiime of 

thouh-it mi-ight be followed out still fuirther-, and(I 

coinsi(ler-ed in connIiectioIn with the effect upon 

h,andsoine vases stanlding- ithin the influencie of 

Ithe coloredl light. The delicate shades upon the 
reeal cloissoilne wvouldl be entirely extinguished if 
tlley 'Were suL)jected to suclh an experience, and 
soliie of the rare glass articles that rely upon the 
reflectioni of a puire lig-ht for their own tints, miiight 

receive a diversity of shades 

fr omii the window, -which pos 
sibly -would give theni a pe 

culiar and rich appearance, but 

onie entir ely foreign to the 

original p)urpose. If a stained 

glass window be placed in a 

si(lel)oardl or buffet, wlhere the 

light in shlininig through it 

co0ul(l fall upon silver or plain 

gla.,ss ware, the effect would be 
imiost agreeable. 

No doubt in setting a 
stainedl glass w% indow all these 

consi(lerations receive their (lue 
attenitiorn, and govern the deco 

raztor accordingly, but instances 

have presented themselves wvhere 
these idleas have been, in a 

mleasure, lost sig-lt of, and the 

siiliple lawvs of consistency trans 
gr esse(l It is fromn these in 
stancees that one realizes the 

iieed of sonmie governing prin 

ciple -which will, more oIr less, 

arbitrarily indcicate the proper 

dispositioni of stained glass 
-what apartmiients it is suited to, 

and -where it miiight advantage 

ously be displayed, considering 
the surroundings. Everything 
being in accord, there is, prob 

ably, no objection to stained 
glass being put into every or 

any roomii in the house, but 

that accord should be thor 

oughly considered. 
It is, probably, imipossible 

to secure the full and mIiost 

beautiful results of which stain 
ed glass is capable in any other 

than a large building; the rays 

require a certain space to be 

comiie coiiiniinigled, so that all 

their shades miay be blended, 

producing a rainbow appear 

ance, which is one of the ernds 

to lie attained. A suitable or 
reasonable distance so softens 
the hues that they appear in 

no violent contrast with their 
surroundings. The decorators 
of the cathedrals and churches 

of Europe understood this ex 

actly, and the richl ornaiiienta 

tion in those places is kept 

either where the light will not 

directly bear upon them at 

" slhort range," or are located so 

far fromai the windows that the 

light has become mnellowed and 
softened, and the tapestry is 
Inot injured by the brilliancy 

of the reflection nor the depth 

of tlle colors. 

The. manner of painting and 

the arrangement of the pieces 

of glass has also considerable to 

do with the result, for if shad 
ing be indulged in, the appear 
alnce at a distance is more or 
less confulsedl and lblurred, the 
(lefined linllits of each color and 
the gradations froml one to the 
other becing lost. Ther e is an 
interest in considerinlg our adop 
tion of the miiodest efforts of the 
glaz7ier s of the MIiddle Ages, 
wh lo never intended thlat their 
device for ho)lding together the 
sma.ll piec es of flat glalss, in 
or(ler to lill large op)enings, 
shlouldl lie awccepted as a mlethod 
andi Iiieans of ornamllentation. 
Trhey resorted to this through 
n eeessit v, c ertainly not from 
chloice, and1 to-dayv their neces 
sities, not by) anyl mieans our 
ownl, are (lignlifiedl into a fashl 
ionl the h)and(ing, tog,ethler and 
r immllinlg, anId framIIiming inl with 

mietal wsas the (lILilv hiusiness of 
lielipltetic glaziers in the Fif 
teenth Century; nowv it is the 

p)rofessionlal voe-tiorn of skilled artists whose ataliers 

arie devoted to this iliost b)eautiful ador-nmlient of 

whiIl(dows5 an((l doors, and who by their taste and 

judgment hav-e convertedt an anciient miakeshift 

into- ac, mnodlern fashion. 
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